Scandinavian Society of Forest Economics (SSFE), Hyytiälä, Finland
Excursion, Saturday 26 May 2012

Preliminary programme (version: 24 April 2012)

8.30 Bus departs from Hyytiälä

9.15 Arrival at Vilppula

Silvicultural field experiments presented by MetsäGroup (good shoes and e.g. umbrella in case of rain are recommended, but not essential)
*Host: Janne Soimasuo, MetsäGroup*

11.30 Lunch

12.00 A piece of forest industrial history in Finland:
Visit to the Serlachius art museums Gösta and Gustaf in Mänttä (www.serlachius.fi)

14.00 Coffee

14.30 Bus departs from Mänttä to Tampere

16.00 Arrival at Tampere